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What best describes your position at the VA?             
• Researcher




• How much familiarity do you have with             
reproductive or gender‐specific research 




A little bit familiar–      
– Not familiar at all





















– Sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) Endometriosis     
– Cervical cancer
Number of Women Veterans Using VA: 










Gender‐Specific Healthcare Needs   










& iPrograms   Pract ces
• Measured organizational factors predictive of         
clinical quality







•Yano EM, Rose D, Bean-Mayberry, Canelo I, Washington DL. Impact of Practice Structure on the Quality of Care for Women Veterans (Phase 
2) Final Report. Sepulveda, CA: VA HSR&D Center of Excellence for the Study of Healthcare Provider Behavior, March 2010.
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Women’s Health Service Availability     
• Declines in onsite service availability for         
other women’s health services
– Treatment for menstrual disorders     
– Endometrial biopsies
Menopausal management all–  
– Prenatal care
G l l i l
p<.05
– enera  gyneco og ca  surgery
Contraception Research
Contraceptive Care in the VA 
l hHea t care System
• Borrero et al. examined national VA administrative data and 
h f ( ) d b fP armacy Bene it Management  PBM   ata ase  or 103,950 
female veterans aged 18‐45 who made at least one primary 
care visit in 2008.


















• 4 2% of women had IUD or implant use.            
• 3.7% had surgical sterilization
– Fully adjusted models suggest Hispanic and African‐American 
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•In contrast, only 13% of VA progress notes accurately identified
18




Unintended pregnancy and contraception 
among active duty servicewomen and     
veterans
• UNINTENDED PREGNANCY RATES
– 50-65% • UNINTENDED PREGNANCY RATES
Active Duty Servicewomen Female Military Veterans
• CONTRACEPTIVE USE
– 70-85% sexually active
– 40% use no contraception




– -  no  us ng con racep on a  me 
of unplanned pregnancy
– OCP and Condoms most used
– Barriers: Logistics, limited availability, 
id & ti t k l d
– Methods used: UNKNOWN
– Barriers: Availability, provider skill
– UNKOWN Barriers: knowledge, 
t iprov er  pa en  now e ge
• EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION (EC)
– Limited provider & patient knowledge
– Majority feel it should be available
sys em ssues
• EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION (EC)
– Barriers: UNKNOWN







d l h l h d /pregnancy an  menta   ea t  con itions among OEF OIF 
women veterans
• Administrative cohort analysis of 43,078 OEF/OIF women 
V t h h d d VA t l t b t 2002e erans w o  a  use    care a   eas  once  e ween  ‐
2008.
• Utilized ICD‐9 and CPT codes to identify 2966 women (7% of 
OEF/OIF omen Veterans in VA care) ho had at least one w          w          
pregnancy‐related code during study period.
• Also used ICD‐9 codes to ascertain co‐existing mental health 
diagnoses (PTSD depression anxiety disorder schizophrenia  ,  ,    ,  , 
and bipolar disorder)




i VAnon‐pregnant, veterans  n   care







Major depression 5% 12% <.0001 61%
Mild depression 10% 24% <.0001 62%
PTSD 9% 21% <.0001 66%
Bipolar disorder 1% 3% <.0001 55%
Schizophrenia 0.11% 0.33% <.0001 44%
Any MH 
diagnoses
20% 32% <.0001 22%
Substance abuse 
disorder
2% 5% <.0001 56%
Study Implications:  Pregnancy and 
l l hMenta  Hea t
• Many Women Veterans returning from war in 





regarding pregnanc o tcomes among omen eterans  y  u    w  v .  
• Consequently, for women with co‐occuring mental health 







enrolled in VHA using administrative data, and determine the frequency of                     
gestational diabetes (GDM)and preeclampsia among these pregnancies.
METHODS
Data source: Women Veterans Cohort Study includes women veterans from the           ,           
VHA OEF/OIF roster from 2001‐2010, linked to the VHA National Patient Care 
Database, Decision Support System, and fee basis care






CVD among women with GDM or preeclampsia
24





























gender specific diagnosis Twenty four percent of these women received‐   .   ‐            
at least some non‐VA care for their condition.
Mattocks K, Zephyrin L, Herrera L, Haskell S, Frayne S, Yano E, Hayes, P, Brandt C.  Dual sources of care for 
gender specific conditions among OEF/OIF women veterans Under review‐           .     .
Prevalence and Patterns of Care for Gender‐Specific Conditions among OEF/OIF 
Women Veterans (n=21,707)
S f C f G d S ifi C di iource o  are or en er- pec c on t on
Any Fee Basis VA
Condition Women with 
condition, N (%)
Fee Basis Only (%) Fee Basis and 
VA (%)
VA only (%)
Menstrual disorders 7595 (12) 4 5 91  
Other female genital 
disorders
6977 (11) 5 5 90
Vaginitis 6684 (10) 3 2 95
Cervical dysplasia 6122 (10) 3 6 91  
Pregnancy 4674 (7) 9 46 45
Benign breast conditions 4239 (7) 17 23 60
Ovarian cyst 2314 (4) 8 8 84
Benign gynecological 1876 (3) 9 8 83
conditions
Menopausal disorders 1680 (3) 1 1 97
Infertility 761 (1) 5 10 85
Sexual dysfunction 654 (1) 3 .01 96
Cervical cancer 334 (0.53) 8 5 87
Osteoporosis 228 (0.35) 9 3 88
Genital organ prolapse 188 (0.29) 5 1 94
Breast cancer 193 (0.30) 9 24 67
E t i 105 (0 16) 37 11 51c op c pregnancy  .
Ovarian cancer 58 (0.09) 3 9 88
Female genital cancer 36 (0.06) 3 8 89
Uterus cancer 17 (0.03) 29 6 65
Proportion of Women OEF/OIF Veterans Receiving Fee Basis 
Care for at Least One Gender‐Specific Condition, FY 2002‐2008









– Focus group study of women Veterans receiving care at 2 large VA facilities                        .  
Five focus groups were conducted with twenty‐five women Veterans.   
• Results: Five main themes resulted from the focus group analysis:












d i h l h irepro uct ve  ea t  exper ences
• Many women Veterans had positive experiences:         
– “I got my fibroid tumors removed here at the VA, which was the best 
surgery.  Now the VA is doing everything they possibly can for me to 

































and 74% had engaged in sex with a partner       
Sadler, A. G., Mengeling, M. A., Fraley, S.S.., 
Torner, J. C., & Booth, B. M. (2012‐ in 
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d f hgen er‐speci ic researc ?





d ili i OEF/OIF Vcosts, an  ut zat on among    eterans.
– Data Sources:  












( 550 849)n= , n= ,
Race/ethnicity
White 28,974 (39) 275,849 (50)  
n= , n= ,  
Branch
Air Force 13,317 (18) 62,541 (11)
( ) ( )Black 14,094 (19) 50,300 (9) 
Hispanic  7,816 (11) 57,415 (10) 
Others    5,502 (7) 30,240 (6) 
Age Gro p
Army      46,335 62 339,194 62
Coast Guard      39 (0.1) 467 (0.1)
Marines      2,942 (3) 81,084 (15)
Navy 11 882 (16) 67 563 (12) u
16-30 35,604 (48) 241,292 (44) 
31-40 21,837 (29) 145,319 (26) 
41-50 12,763 (17) 120,296 (22)
,   ,   
Unit Type 
Active Duty 41,542 (56) 296,634 (54)      
51-60 3,973 (5) 37,418 (7) 
61-84 348 (.5) 6,470 (1)  
Reserve/Guard 32,993 (44) 254,215 (46)
Laurie C. Zephyrin MD, MPH, MBA







Military Sexual Trauma (MST)   
Flexible Appointments
Childcare and Elder Care   






Acute and Chronic Illness
 








d h llAcute an  C ronic I ness
di l i  l  O /O /O  Me ca D agnoses: Fema e EF IF ND























R h/D  A  esearc ata ssessment
• Understand reproductive health across the VA         
• Describe system and patient characteristics for 









• Safe Prescribing • VA OB/GYN Care













M i C C di i H db k• atern ty  are  oor nat on  an oo
– Will address coordination and follow‐up of pregnancy 
care and streamlining of maternity fee referrals           
• Newborn Care Coverage













Women’s Health Transformation Initiative











Women’s Health Transformation Initiative


































Reproductive Health Working Group     
• Interested in participating?   
• Contact Kristin Mattocks 
(kristin mattocks@va gov). .
• Group currently meets 3rd Monday of each 
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